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Memorandum of Understanding

Between

Govt.IndustrialTraininglnstituteChhanbey,Mirzapur[2331

MrS coDE Gruo90DI59L

And

Infinity Hair and Beauty Unisex Saloon

Ganeshganj, MirzaPur-23 1 00 1' U'P'

Under 'oDual System of Training" in Cosmetology
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A. Objective

This MoU datecl 2$- O1
SYstem of Training"

. 2O2\ i, fo,' .ottuUo'ation between parlies to suppolt irtplementation of "Dual

B.

:::. :i.,,,:::;::::,g rnstitute Chhanbey, Mirzapur-12_331, rocared at v.rage- Kathwaiva' Post-

vijaypur, mirzapur-z:d';;Y* *" ":1': fJ,',#"'ff:'*f;l**J:if;t"ffiIrl) 
actins through

i t, urit-,o ri r.d representative (which expresslon

and

Intinity Hair and Beauty Unisex Saloon (Hereinatter referred to as industry partner) located at Ganeshganj'

Mirzapur - z:roor, i.p- tunctioning in Beauty & wellness 
^""1o'',*t'ng 

through its authorized

represcntative' (whrch t-"r""t"' tnall rnea-n and include successors in office)'

Registration No

::::::J:;J,XT:iinine rocr, M,inistrv of Sk,r neveropmenr & Entreprcneurship (MSDE) is

rcsponsiblc fo, .o-ordinu,ion or Jrr skill Dcvclop''Jn' t"on' across thc country' rcnroval of disconnect between

dernand and suppry J ,ou,.o rranpower, bril;;g rhe vocational and technicar training framework' skill up

gradation, building of new skills, and innorutir.-tfrinking not only tbr existing jobs but also jobs that are to be

created.

Industrial rraining Instifutes (ITI) are training institutes which offer range of vocational /ski,l training courses

covering a large number of economic sectors-with an objective to proviie skilled work force to the industrl as

well as sell-errploymenr of yourh. rh. truining t;.,;;' il" uttn jttigntd to impan basic skills and knowledge

in the trades so as to prepare trainee to,. .,rpriyr.ni u' u 
"n'i-'killccl 

worker or tbr sclt'- employtrent'

To bridge this, disconrreot between lTl trainees, learning outcolnes and the industry requirements' the

Ministry of Skill Development & Entr.pren."'.n* ,*tog)lnt'oa"ta tht "ht*t 
"Dual System of rraining"

(DS'I.) w.e.f. Augusr zoii ,.rrior. objective of DST scheme is to enable industries and establishments to partner

witl.r covernment and private ITrs for conducting training programmes under high emproyability courses so as

to fulfil their shi,ed marlpower requireme,ts. fi.,. osr i, u, un,uigurr.uiton oi theoretica,l trai,ing imparted

through I-I.ls a.tl pracrical trai,ing irpr,-t.J through the Industry' 
"'ii nt'ot enable Industry linkages and

ents of lndustry soprovide hands on expcrience to stLrdcnts on indr-rstrics latest/ updatct "jt"l""l-t^l 
-^^,,irorqprovtde hanos orl uxPUr tvrrvw 

r .rr r --.^-l.rnr^a rcnrirements of lndustry so

UndertheDSTscheme,thecoursesarecotrductedtomeettheskilledworkforcereqttirements
that atler compretion of training, trre trainee *no ur. awarded National Trade certificate (NTC) under the

scheme have an edge over regurar rTr pass outs ;-r".-, of employability and employment opportunities in

;;ilt;r. It is rnay conduct tou"t' under DST scheme in:

i. Vacant units i.e. vacant batches against which no enrollments have been done'

ii.Convertexistingunit(S)ofregularCTStradewithDSTbasedonavailabilityofcandidateswillingtoenroll
under DST ancl Industry Parmer'

iii.Thirdshift,ifpermissibleintheState'Howevet,ithastobeuploadedontheportalwithconcurrence
by DGT. rf a third shift unit has been started under DST *itt',out'una.rgoing full affiliation p'ocess' then

in future such units would be used for DST only'
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D. Admission details:

Theadmissionoftlretraineesforthesclremeshallbecomfiloni.e.withCraftsmenTrainingScheme(CTS)into
rcgular ITls. Upon ,"i..tion of trai,ees/ b.;;;, by thc I,dustry Partner' DST flag would be enabled in DGT

Mlsporralto,tt,o,.tLainees.ForeachStudent,thenarneoltndustryPartner(s)alongwithplanneddurationof
training in Industry(s) shoLrlcl also be uploaded on the portal 

^.,, r-

.r_he 
I1.r lrust ensure at the tirne o1 acrrnission that trainees opting tbr DST are aware orthe rndustry expectatror.rs

in terms of eligibility, mi'in-rum age, ptiysicat fitness, discipline, timings, punct*ality and necessity to f,lfil such

criteria as per industry requirements'

E. Duration of Training

<<'l'o be Provided bY Parties>>

ourriculum. 
-fhe clr-rration of In<1ustry Training and ITI

overallduratiorroftrairrirrgshallbeasperthecourse
Training shall be as per DST guideline as below:

C. Curriculum, Assessment & Certification:

i. Ail these courses will be NSQF aligned

ii, Exami,ation pattern for DST shall be same as t.at tbr regular cTS tracle a.cl i. accordance with the

notification dated 4tti oct. 201 g vide implemenrario, orde' r.r.. MSDE (- I 801 l /DG'r l2ol1-TTC (Pt' lll))'

iii. In case of DST, 
-l'rade Practical Examination shall be done by ITI only'

iv. Fonnative assessment shall be done by both lTl and the lndustry Partner with equal weightage in each

year rXgardless of duration of Industry trarnlng'

ffi*#
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Duration of industrial exPosure/

training
(as Per revised guidelines)

Duration of industrial exPosure/

training

(as Per Previous guidelines)
Duration of course /

trade

6 months

Duration of

Industrial
Training
(Months)

Duration of ITI
Training
(Months)Course / Trade Name

CosmetologY

Proprietor

Overall
Duration
(Months)S. Ntt.

l2 9 3

1.

6-12 months
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v. ITI shail be responsible for uploading of overall formative assessment marks including that awarded by

the IndustrY.

vi. In case 'Industry Training' is done in more than one Industry, only the Industry where trainee spends

maximum time may award part fomrative assessment marks'

vii. After successfgl completion of training in respective trade and passing the AITT, the National Trade

C-.erlifrcate(NTC)underDSTshallbeawardedtothetrainee'

viii. A1l other guidelines applicable for CTS trades/units aff,rliated to DGT shall also apply to the trades/units

being run under Dual System of Training (DST

H. Responsibilities of ITI:

Rolcs ancl rcsponsibilities of Il'ls and Industly arc as dctailed bclow:

Before lndustrY Training

ix. Sign MoU with trade relevant Industry to conduct the training under Dual System of Training'

x. Ensure that trainees opting for DST are aware of the Industry expectations in terms of eligibility, minimum

age, physical fitness, discipline, timings, punctuality and necessity to fulfil such criteria as per industry

requirements.

xi. Ensure acknowledgement in writing from all trainees to be enrolled under DST that they have understood

the requirements of DST/ lndustry Partner as stated above'

xii. Teach trade theory and impart trade relevant foundation practical knowledge'

xiii. Conduct part formative assessment, and provide instructions to Industry Partner(s) for conducting the

retnaining portion of formative assesslnent

xiv. prepare wcekly/block/u-rixcd rrrodc training schedulc fbr industrial trainiug in line with the trade

curricula in consultation with all lndustry Partner(s) involved.

xv. Monitor the sfudent's progress at the lndustry by making visits in regular intervals and ensure that the

students are undergoing practical training in relevant areas as per trade syllabus'

Post IndustrY Training

' i. Complete remaining portion of Trade theoly and practical training before the end of six month /one-

year/ two-Year coul'se duration.

ii Ensure trainees, final attendance record, exam fees deposit, release of admit card, intimation of online

exam centre for examination, any other dues and award of final Certification (NTC under DST)'

iii. Ensure that part formative assessment by lndustry has been conducted and shared with ITI, and upload

total formative assessment marks on portal'

l. Responsitrilities of lndustry / Organization:

i. Assign trainer(s) responsiblc fbr the Indr'rstrial training'

ii. Follow DST scheme trade curriculurr.r and the schedule for industrial training prepared by ITI'
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iii.Ensurethat.TrainingProgressDiary,iqmaintainedaspertheschedulerequirements.

iv. Provide on-job training in trade relcvant domain skills'

v. Allocatc and srrpelvise tltc tt'aincc ou trade rclcvatlt projcct' tasks or job'

vi. Assess parl tbrmative assessment and share coffesponcling nTarks wrth the ITI tbr uploading on portal'

vii. provide health and safety facirities to the trainees as available for the workers of the Industry' In case

of hazardous industries, before signing the MoU for DST' Industry is required to disclose the conditions

such as minimum age and level of medi'u' ni"" (e'g' colour blindness) etc' as per the industrial safety

norms applicable il the Industry. ar.u,'.nru* thut-t'ainee is informed abourt the health and safety

facilities available to them'

viii'Recor<larrrjsubrrritattetrcianceoftraineetothel.Illbrtheperiodoftrairringatthelndr-rstry.

Use of Logo .t ral documents

BoththepartiesagreethateitherpartymayLlSethelogooftireotherpartyforpromotlot
ancr reratecr to training only subject to the prior approval of the owner, but not for any commercial pulposes'

Tcnurc & Tcrmination

i.MoUhastobesignedbetweenthcindtrstryandtlrel,rlontheprescribedformat'mentioningthe
batch wise trades/units/shifts/numbe* of it]t trainees to be trained in the particular industry' ln

caseofmorethanonelndustryandmorethanonelocation'thesameshouldalsobementionedin
theMoU.ThevalidityofMoU,,uyu.n*.aforaperiodof3to4yearswhichcouldbeextended
as per the '"'uul 

u'Otrstanding of the parties i'e' ITI and the industry partner(s)'

ii. Thc signirrg of MoU between the ITI and tlre inclustry,:,:"..11') nray be carried out upon satisfactorily

flr"rlflllment of eligibility criteria. The intervention of stutt bi"ttor/Dor may be sought only in

oase of

a. Any deviation or disagreement from the prescribed guidelines

b. ITI with grading below 2

1," Modification in MoU

l'his Mcmorandttt.u of L.Jnderstarrdirrg may bc modified' through a writt0n d'ocument signed by duly

aurhorizcd r.epresentatives of both att purti, after due approvar by competent authority on either side under

intimation to the respective state DirectoriDoT'

M. Miscellaneous/Provision

i. The 'courses to be conducted to meet the skill' workforce

completion oi *uinin' in dual system' the trainee having

empioyability opportunities in industry'

ii. All courses should be NSQF aligned'
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requirement of industry so that aftsr

NiC rvittr dual rnode will get better
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iTlmaysignMoUswitl-rmorethanonelndustrypartnerfortrainingunderDSTtofulfiItlreoverall
*i".,., trlining recluirements as per guidelines' 

,nq wir'

iv.

ndustry training reclulremenls as Psr Suruvrrr'-"'

ITlareencottragedtoleveragetlreirlnstitr,rteManagetnentCommittees(IMCs)tohavetie-upswith
multiple industry pu.,n...,irrociations/chamf.rrr*t*t, 

so that the trainees are able to benefit

from industry conrlect -_.: Dor to tacilitate

v.ITlsmayalsopartrrerwitlrinclustries/brancliesofindustriesoutsidetheirstate.
necessary approvals if required for such cases'

N. EligibilitY of IndustrY

Toensurequalitytrainingr-rrrderDualSysterrrofTrairring,iridrrstrypal.tnersigningtheMoUshouldbe:

i. MSME registered at least for 2 years' OR

ii.Industry/establishmenthavingvalidregistrationwiththestate/Centralauthorityregisteredat
least for 2 years. Establishments iriclude entities registered with any government/local

authorities/ shops covered under Factories Act 19481nd Shops and Establishments Act

applicable fbr the concerned State' OR

iii.IndustryAssociation,Industrycluster,Central&Statesectorlndustries/E,stabiishments.

Rights of comPetent authorities

i. State a'd DCl.l.oftcials have the rights to veiity the inltastructure ai tlre ITI/lndustry and to

monitor thc progrcss of thc training' as pcr guiclelincs issued by DCi'f fiom timc-to-tinte

ii.DGT,MsDEreservestherighttomodifythetermsandconditionsforlTl/Industryfronrtime
totimeandsuchmodifiedtermsshallbebindingonthelTl/Industry,

iii .

o.
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G.B .S. lntinity Unisex Beauty Salon
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Revisedcriteriaofeligibilityoftheindustryisasfollows:

EligibilitY criteria
(Now)

Engincering
Trades

EligibilitY criteria
(Earlier)

Non- Enginccring
Eneineering 1""'- :" I Trades

Parameter

Minirnum no. of
EmploYees in

the IndurstrY

10 lakhs / Year

(For last 2 Years)
I <;rore/ Year

(For last 3 Years)
10 crore/ Year

(For last 3 Years)
l0 crore/ Year

(Fot last 3 Years)

Minirnum 
'f urnover

of the lndustrY

(in INR)
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P. Dispute Redressal

AnydifferenceordisputebetweenthePartiesconcerningtheirrterpretationand/orimplementation
and/orapplicationofanyoftheprovisionsofthisMoUshallbesettledamicablythroughmutual
consultation or negotiations between the parties, without referenceto any third Party' In the event

ofsuchissues/differenceswefetopersist,tlieDirectorGeneral/Additionalsecretary'Ministryof
St<ill Development & Entrepreneurship will decide the matter which will be final and accepted to

b1 thc Parties.

Allclisputes,differences&/orclairnsarisingoutofthcsepresentSoraStotheconstructton,meanlng
orelfecthereoforaStotherights&liabilitiesofthepartieshereundershallbesettledby
Arbitration to be held in New Delhi, in accordance with the provision of Arbitration and

conciliation Act, 1996 or any Statutory amen<lments thereof and shall be referred to tlre role

arbitrator of a person to be trotninatea uy DG/As, MSDE' In the event of death' refusal' neglect'

inability or incapacity of the pcrson so appointed to act as an Arbitt'ator '

ntay appoint a new arbitrator the arbitrator shall be srrrnnlary powers and hls decision shall be

final.'l'he proceeding of arbitration sliall be held in Ncw Delhi'

Q" Notice

Allnoticesrequiredorpermittedby,ormadepursLlantto,thisMemorandumofUnderstandingshallbe
in writirrg and shall be sent by facsimile, official email of signatories or by registered, first class airmail,

rcturn rcceipt requested and postage plepaid, within the stipulatecl tinre of i5 days to the following

addre ss:

For ITI:

Namc:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

{Iffffq
F6I

Mr. Alok Kumar

Govt. lndustrial Training lnstitute Chhanbey' Mirzapur [2331

Village- Kathwaiya, Post- Vijaypur, Mirzapur-231303' U'P'

+9t 9411487037

giti233@vPPuP.in

For IndustrY/lndustries

Name: Miss Rumaina

Address: Infinity Hair and Beauty unisex Saloon, Ganeshganj' Mirzapur- 231001' u'P'

Phone: +91 8303563063

C,B.S. InfinffUnisex BeautY $alon

tn$$Pqor-te-
ProPrietor
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Signed on 2.3- of - 2s4, ut lt l 
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l-or ITl, For Industry

G.ts,S. Intinity Unisex Beryly $alon
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(Signature and StamP)
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